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The 4th Industrial Revolution

(Industry4.0)ishereand the cur-

rentworkforceisalreadyfeeling

the heat due to the fluid shifts in

the nature ofwork. With mobile

internet and cloud technology

providingcapabilitieslike never

before, large corporations are

leveraging the infrastructure to

disruptexistingbusiness models.

Theworldisatourfingertips-lit-

erally and figuratively. See how

cars wouldsoonbe manufactured

bespokeby3D printers, powered

by sustainable energy, and be

driven by no one? That’s the

power oftechnology. Theadage—

nothingisimpossible-hasnever

been truer. Inno timefromnow,

as artificial intelligence and

machine learning, advanced

robotics,autonomoustransport,

3D printing, and biotechnology

takeover; theworld asweknowit

willnever be the same again.

Whatintriguesmethemostis

the statistics on emerging and

declining roles. The World Eco-

nomic Forum’s Future of Jobs

Report 2018 states that halfofall

surveyed companies expecttheir

workforce to be reduced due to

automationby 2022. Administra-

tiveand manufacturingrolesare

likely to see the steepestdeclines

in hiring. On the other hand,

manyindustries willevolve sub-

stantiallyin the comingdecades.

The future jobs — in public and

private services - will stemfrom

the new industries creating

newer roles. So, as people

progress to takeonmorecomplex

roles, the tedious jobs will evi-

dentlybeoutsourced tobots. Or,

if you look atit the other way

round, whentherepetitiveroles

willbe automated, people willbe

compelled to take on more coOm-

plex task.

Thereportalsostates thatthe

roles of operations managers,

accountants, auditors, market-

ingspecialists, andmanagement

analysts are expected to see

otE

higher demandbetweennowand

2026. Interestingly, asurvey done

bytheWorldEconomicForum's

Global Agenda Council on the

Future of Software and Society

saysthat people expectartificial

intelligence machines will be a

partofcompany’sboard ofdirect-

ors by 2026. And that would be

quite something, right?

As for now, whatis certain

though is how the dramatically

changing globaljob market will

alter the way we live and work.

And this pace of change will be

fast. Very fast.

GEARINGFORTHE

FUTURE: SKILLSYOU

NEED

Justasthe work, the worker, and

working gets affected - to thrive

and keep pace - the current and

future workforce will need to

align its skillset with those ofthe

future. Team structures will

becomemore agile and tech liter-

acy will be ofprime importance

across sectors. Also, at least 54

percentofemployees willneed to

re-skill or upskill to meet future
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demands. Doesn’tmatter atwhat

stage ofcareer oneisat, it would

beimperativetoreview thesgkills,

build on existing competencies,

learn new proficiencies and

investinfuture-proofskills.

According to the 2018 Skills

Gap Study by Deloitte and the

Manufacturing Institute, there

are five main skills that will be

essentialtosucceed in theFourth

Industrial Revolution. These

includetechnologyandcomputer

skills; digital literacy and compe-

tency; working knowledge of

tech-enabled tools and tech-

niques; robot and automation

programmingand criticalthink-

ing.

Currently though, we'reatan

inflection point wherein due to

rapid technological advance-

ment, the workforce is falling

short of the demands of the job

market. According to IT Skills

and Salary Report, 70 percent of

the IT decision-makers globally

say their teams currently face a

shortageofnecessary skills. The

report also states that the best

techprofessionals intheindustry
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use a blend of formal and

informal learning as an upskill

strategy for their existing Work-

force. The strategy that most

employers are deploying to

addresstheskills gapis multi-fa-

ceted. Itincludes automatingthe

mundane, repetitivetaskssothat

it takesoffthe loadfromthe exist-

ingstaff. Secondly, retrainingthe

existingstaffwhich alsohelpsin

retention oftalent; In some cases

though, employers expect the

workers to adapt and learn the

new skills independently. Lastly,

hiringnew staffwiththerelevant

competencies to bring a new

waveoftalenttothe pool.

REIMAGINELEARNING

Intimes like these, maintaininga

commitmenttolifelonglearning

—forbothemployers and employ-

ees is the only way to succeed.

Untilrecently, learningwas only

about knowledge but then all of

humanknowledgeisnow availa-

bleontheinternetandisonly one

swipeaway. Learninghasacom-

pletely new meaning. While a

degree from a reputable educa-

tion institution would exhibit

one’s talent to take up the job,

beingskilledshows theircommit-

ment to make it through the

future.

Newagelearningismoreasyn-

chronous, social and peer-to-

peer. It is about the skills

required to use ‘knowledge’ to

solve real time problem. It is

aboutlearningto use ‘knowledge’

totakeintelligentrisksand tocol-

laborate.Itisaboutlearningmul-

ti-disciplinary skills, on-demand.

The future needs full Stack Pro-

fessionals in every role in every

sector. On those lines, NIIT is

doingagreatjobthoughits Stack-

Routeprogrammeby partnering

with companies like IBM, Wipro

and Boeing to create successful

Full Stack Developers.

Fortunately, thesedays people

have more than one way to edu-

cate themselves. The learning

industry must leverage this and

putartificialintelligencetousein

order tobuild amore accessible,

high-quality and learner-centric

curriculum. Ablend ofclassroom

trainingwith VirtualInstructor

Led Training (VILT), self-paced

e-learning and gamification

makes anideallearningmethod-

ology. Such learningis agileand

allows updating of content;

improves effectiveness;

enhancestheevaluation process

and lowers overall costs - for

learningproviders and learners

equally.

Coming to think of it, the

Fourth Industrial Revolution -

like the previous three - will be

definedby thejobsitcreatesand

thecapabilities it enables across

industries. Masteringitmay take

time, butitisimperativetoknow

thatchange won’twaitforusand

soit’'sbesttobuckleup,learnand

lead the change.
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